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Dear General:• 

Jane and I had hoped to see you and }Ill's. Smith on our 
way through New York but we were obliged to spend all of our 
time during the two days we were there in trying to salvage 
some of our clothing and household effects. Tbe,y had untor
tunateq been shipped. on ahead on the EXCALIBUR which was rammed 
in leaving 'New York harbor. All of our things were soaked in 
sea water and oil for ten days and we saved very little apart 
from the china and silverware. I particularly regret my books 
and pictures which can. never be replaced. 

The purpose of this letter, however, was not to weep on 
your shoulder but to tell you how glad I am. you have consented 
to take on the CIA job. I know how you felt about it and that 
you are taking on this major headache only. out of your sense of 
public duty. I have had a good bit to .do with the Organization 
from the State Department side during the past four years and 
I believe there can be few jobs more important than getting the 
whole intelligence set-up to function ~he waY" it should. I also 
know from my limited experience what a tremendous job it will be. 
I can highly recommend to you Dick Helms as one of the sounder 
of the younger men in the Organization. 

With best regards to }.1rs. Smith, 

Sincerely, 

Llewellyn E. ThompiSon; Jr. 

Lt. General \'1alter Bedell Smith, 
United States First ~ Headquarters, 

Governor's Island New York. 
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UntU I neel_ J'OV,r let"... I "boqht. I ..... tM'GDl7 . 
.. nt.h na1 trouI:tl... rotten 1...,What. t~ I 
t.rut. ,.. _zoe eo,.... witill .t.Da1l.1'8ACe, bat Iat.oW that .....t 
t.lp too replace the loa. of the plraonal. thing- that one 
ac..rsllatea throvP the years *' 

As 1011 can weU ~. I dodce4 the DeW Job as l.on6 
... I could. Wit.h the advent ot the Korean s1tuation,.. b01ln'er, 
I DO longer felt tt-.at I could eq "no" to tometblDg that was 
being preaea.teti to » ae a. du.ty.. I am tor it now, and will 
de the beet I can, I can 0Pl1 hope that 70U and rq other 
tr1endl wUl be prepared to 1dent1t,T the body VIbIn it. 
finally Eltrg_ trom the Washington mill. 

I apprecia.te 70tJr rec~tlon et D10k HelJaa and 1dll 
keep .,. .)'e on h1a. ' 

Jfre. SIIlth Jotu .. 111 selld1Dg our beat. to you and Jane I 
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